
Henrys In*lgurattnirCorAlal.
Purely Vegetable in its 'Compoiition. This

invaluable Cordial, is extracted from Herbs and
Roots, whicti h.lve been found after years <We:pa-
tience, by the most ,skillful ihysicians, to be pos.
sewed ofqualities most beneficial In the diseases
for which it is recommended; and hence whilst it
is preprinted to the pOblic, as an efficaciousreme-
dy, also known to be p 1that character on
which reliance may placed as to its safety.- I case
Impotenuy, Hoemorrhages, Disordered Sterility,
Menstruation, or Suppression of the Idenseialuor
Album or, Whitey or for DEBILITY arising from any
cause, such as Weakness from 'sickness, where the
pauent has been conned to bed for some time,
for IllEmales attar confinement, Abortion or &Lacy.-
siege, this Cordial cannot be excelled in its 'salu-
tary effects; or in loss of Muscular Energy, Irian-
•bility, Physical Prostration, Seminal Weakness,
Palmation of the Heart, Indigestion, Sluggishness,
Decay ofthe Procreative, Nervousness,tc., where
a tonic Medicine is required, itswill be found equal
if not superior to any compound ever used, •

To Ftest.rA—Henry's Invigorating Cordial, is
one ofthe must invaluable Medicines in the many
comolaiuts to which females are subject. It as-
sists nature to brace the whole system, check ex-
cesses, and creates renewed health and happiness.
Less suffering, disease and unhappiness among La-
dies would exist, were they generally to adopt
the use of this Cordial. Ladies who are debilita-

ed by those obstructions which females are liable
t, are restored by the use of a bottle or two, to
oom and io vigor.
You Men•=Chat solitary practice, so fatal t.

the existence of man; and it is the young wbo ar
must apt to become its victims, li..m an ignorant
ol the danger to which tney subject themselve
causing Heavens DEBILITY, Weakness ol the syr
tem and Premature Decay. Many oryou 'may nod
be suffering, misled as to the cause or source
disease To those, then, who by excess have bro
on tr.maelvea Premature Impotency, Invomntar
Seminal Emissions, Weakness and Shrivelling o
the i4enit.il Organs, Nervous Affection. or any oth
or con.,:queuees of unrestrained indulgence of the
sen.s.:4.l oaasiona, occasioning the necessity of re-
nouncing tne,ielicitied of Maaataloz,lesaening boht
millad and bodily capacity, Hold! Henry's Invig-
orating Cordial, a medicine that is purely Vegeta-
ble, will sill Stature to restore those important func-
tions to a realty state and will prove ol service to
you. It posaeaaes rare virtues, is a general remover
of disease, and strengthener of the system as a
Tontc Mei:twine, it is unsurpassed. We do not
place this Cordial on a footing with quack medi-
cines, and, as id customary, append a long list ol
Recommendations, Certifica,es, beginnig with
'Hear what the Preachers say,' and such like; it is
not necessary; for Henry's Invigorating Cordial,
only needs a trial to prove that it will accomplish
all we nay. The genuine " Henry's Invigorating
Cordial," is pot up in 8 oz. Panne! Bottles, and is
easily recognized by the Manufacturer's signature
on the label ol each Bottle, (to counterfeit which
is forgery.)

ta' Sold for $2 per Dottie ; Six for $8 ; $l6 per
dozen.

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No 3 Franklin
Row.,:Vine street, below Eighth, Philadelphia,
Pa., to whom all orders must be addressed. Fur
sale by all repsctable Druggists and Merchants
throughout the country.

'F. W. DVOTT 4- SONS,
132 N. 2d st Philadelphia, sole agetn for Penna.

For sale in" Lancaster, at the Patent Medicine
Store of H. A. Rockafield, next to Kramph>s Cloth-
ng Store, East Orange at

jan 3

Cant' on Caution 1' :—Thomas Arrn
tape's Lightning Rods. tieware of Impostor

and swindlers. In order to prevent a repetition o
the frauds so extensively carried on during the Ins ,
two years, by a set of scoundrels who travelled
over the country, and represented theinselve= as
my agents, and to many instances exhibitee forged
certificates ofagency, • I now give notice that all
my agents, carry with them printed lorms, author-
izing thorn to act as my agents, legally executed
pod acknowledged before Alderman Henry Simp
son, of Philadelphia; they have also, my name and
alace of• business oa their wagons. I believe them
all to be strictly honest, and fully acquainted with
the business of putting up Lightning Rods, which
they will do at as low a priceas they an be ob-
taine6.at the Factory. As many schemes have
been resorted to, to defraud myself and the public
purchasers should be on their guard ; thousands
have been grossly deceived by purchasing useless
articles in tne shape of Lightning Rods, having
pr wter, lead, copper, zinc andiron points, either,
or all of which aro good fir nothing. My Xleetio
Magnet Lightning rods, have been examined by
many ofthe most scientific men in the world, who
have pronounced them to be the only rods that
they have ever seen, which are calculated to save
lees and property from destruction by lightning—-
!mon; these are Professors Henry M,Muririe,
James M ,Clintock, Walter R. Johnson, of thr U.
Es'Pateir Office, E. J. Carr, Dr. T. E. Waller and
many others who recommend them in the highest
(emus ofappro4ation. . .

All orders wholesale and retail, wil. meet with
prompt nuentian. spire rods and scrolls made
to order. Cardinal points and all kinds of weath-
er vanes, fur sale cheap.

agent, Samuel C. Wilt, will locate him-
selfduring the Summer of 1854, at No. 21 North
Queen S.reet, Lancaster, Pa., and Augustus Cum,
at Penusgrove, N. J Property owners in- those
sections of the Country will do well to call on them

THOMAS ARMITAGE.
Vin,, st. doors above Twelfth, Phila.

mare h 28

JOHN A. EBBEN. W. B. EBBEN.

Erban ee Corr Cheap Clothing Store,
iign of the Striped Coat, No. 42 .North Queen at., East

slde,,near Orange st..Lancaster, Pa.
Tile Proprietors of this great manu4Lctory of Clotlihg,

respectfully announce to their friends and the public in
general, find their establishment now contains the largest
most varied and cheapest assortment of FALL
AND WINTER CLOTHING ever offered in Lancaslgq-

ter. Their stock is all of their own manufacture,
and embraces the largest styles of clothingadapted
to the season, and warranted to give entire satisfiie.ma to
purchasers as to durability' and superior workmanship:

Although the demand for clothing at thisyopular estah.
lishinent is daily increetsiug, yet by having a full force of
good cutters, arid a groat number of workmen. we are en-
abled to keep our Ware Rooms always well stooked with
every article of dress, either Gtr Men's or Boys wear.

Among our extensive assortment may be found the

,OVeIItCJATS and BANGUPS, from $.3,00 to $l5OO
Fine Black Cloth Frock Coats, 6,50 to 13,00
Flue do Dress do 7,00 to 12,50
Dune Cloth Dress & Frock Cams, " 5,50 to 12,00
Fancy Cassimere Coats. • " 3,75 to 6,00
Business Coats, " 3,50 to 5,75
Satinett, Frock and Sack Coats, " 3,25 to 5,00
Satinett Monkey Jackets, " 2,00 to 3,25
Black French Doeskin Pants, " 3,00 to 6,00
Double Milled Cassimere Pants, " 2,75 to 4,00
Pine Black Cloth Pants, " 3,00 to 5,00
Fancy Cassimere Pants, "

" 2,75 to. 4,50
Satiuett Pants. " 1,75 to 3,00
Black Satin Vests, " 2,00 to 4,00
Merino. Velvet sod Plush Vests, " 1,25 to 2,00
Cassimere rind Satinett Vests; " 1,00 to 2,50
ALSO, a full assortment of Woolen and Cotton Under-

shirtsand Drawer,. Whiteand Figured Shirts, Collars, 80.
soma, Cravats, l'orket Itdkfa., Suspenders, Stocks, Gloves,
Hosiery and Umbrellas.

BOYS CI.I TI:Ni ust completed, another very large
assortment of Boys' tithing, suitable for the season, con-
sisting of B-,ys' Overcoats, Frock, Sack, and Monkey Coats,
Pants and Toots Sr all sixes, and at extremely lose prices.

Also, just received a large nasortmet of BLACK AND
FANCY COLOKED CLOTHS, Fancy Cassimeres. Black
French Doeskin Ca.ssimeres, Black Satins, Velvets, Flushes,
and Cashmeros. wnich will be made up toorder at short
notice, iu the latest fashion and ou the most reasonable
terms.

The subscribers are in regular receipt of the latest No-,
York and ithiladelphia Fashions. employ none but the best
workmen. and confidently believe they have the ability I'
furnish eve.q article of clothing letter than any other
Clothing noose in the city,and guarantee toall whofavor
them with their custom thefull worth of theirmoney..

ERBEN k CO.,
United States Clothing Store, Signof the Stripep Coat„

slo. 42 North Queen street, East side, Lancaster, Va.
oct 17 tf.33

LI tate Mutual Fire and Marine luau-
io ramie° Company of Pennsylvania. °nice No. 92 Market
street,. Harrisburg, and No. 145 Chesnut, Philadelphia.
M 15,1854. lu accordance with the provisions of their
chatter the Directors of ••The.State Mutual Fire end Ma-
rine Insurance Co. of PeonSylvania," submit sue follow-
ing statement of their affairs, at the close of the fourth
year of their incorporation.

. FOURTH ANNUAL STATEMENT.
Assets; May Ist, 1153
Cash proud urns and Interest

received the past year, Mu-
tual Department,

Premium Notes, do.
Cash premiums, Stook do.

$358,318 70

$101,648 32
13,033
40,28130

BEM

$528,887
Losses. expenses, commis-

sions, redusuranco, saL,

ries, Mutual Dept,
Do. StockDepartment,
Premium ..Notes. 31 utual• De-

partment, expiredand ease

$101,500 53
27,031 98

149,183 10

$3713ilb

\VETSBonds and Mortgages, S ks
and other good securities,

Premium Notes,
Cash on hand and in hands

of Agents secured by bonds, 19,558 58

$l-3,135 72
187,0098,

$979,764 16

J.l". RTJTIIERFORD, President.

A. B. KAUFMAN, Agent.
Office in Kramplis Bulldngs, Lancaster.
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A. J.Glum., Seuretary

Sloon Makers? Look to your interest! Reduction in
the price of leather, at No. 173 West King Strout.

Just received-5000 the, of best red Spanish Sole Leather.
2000 lbs. best Oak Tanned Spanish Solo Leather.
1000 " " Rouzer's Best 44

3000 " BestLiounty Tanned Slaughter.
300 " " Best Spanish Kips.
100 Sides of Superior Finished Upper,

together with's great variety of all articles in the Shoe
Makers' line, all ofwhich will be sold lower than ever—for
Cash—at the sign of the Last, by

oct 1i tf.3o

Fall andprinter Clothing at N. J.
KIt.A.M.PII'S "Lancaster County Clothing Store."—A

large and varied assortment of Matesand Boys' ready made
Clothing, embracing all the different approved styles, and
made by good workmen out of the best material.

Fine, medium and common, Ullioll Beaver, Felt, Pilot,
Petersham and Flushing,Bangups, Sucks and PaletotOver
coats. Cloth, Cassimere and Satinett, Business, Frock and
Sack Coats. Cloth, Dress and Frock Cornsof various colors

and qualities. Cloth. Cassimere, Satinott, Velvet and
Tweed Pantaloons. Silk, Satin, Valenti-1., Swansdown,
Velvet, Plush, Cloth, Cassimere add Satinett, Double and
Single breasted Veers. Monkey Jackets, Drawers, Under-
shirts, Hosiery, Suspenders, Gloves, Cravats, Handkerchiefs,
Shirt.Collars, Storks, Ties, Scarfs. Winchester and Scott's
approved patent shoulder seam Shirts, Umbrellas and all
articles usually kept in gentlemen's furnishing stores, In-
cluding Robes do Chambreand Revere Vests and Overcoats.

Also, a splendid assortment of t:^cut Cloths, Cassimeres
and Vestings—all of which will be made up toorder in
the best manner, with promptness, at accommodating pri-
ces,and by competent workmen. This establishme • in
the monthly receipt of the French, English and`
American Fashions so thatorders intrusted tothat •
may be relied upon as being In the latest style , 'OO
those -whodesire it. All manner ofplain work,.. '
workofa gent.-1 medium, promptly attended to . •
fore.

Grateful for past patronage, the embseriher `confidently
hopes to merit a continuance of the same.

F. J. KRAMPII,
Merchant Tailor and. Clothier, cor. North Queen and Or-

ange Amt. rep 28 U46
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cilia,. 31. klrben & Brother deal-.
.
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FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,•

National House Building, North Queen street,
Lancaster. [march 28 tl 10

AraraUs!--.lust Published—A New Discovery
NJ in Medicine I—A few words on the rational
treatment; wiChout Medicine, ofsperiziatorrhea, or
local Weakness, nervous debility, low spirits, las-
situde, weakness of the limbs and the back, indis-
position and incapacity.forStudy and labor, dull-
ness of apprehension, loss ofmemory, aversion to
society, lqe ofsolitude, timidity, self-distrust,
dizziness, head-ache, involuntarydischarges, pains
in the side, affection ofthe eyes, pimples on the
face, sexual and other infirmities in man.

From the French of Dr. B. De Laney: The imAl
portant fact that these alarming complaints may ea-
sily be removed without medicine, is, in this small
tract, clearly demonstrated, and the entirely new
andhighly successful treatment,ai adopted by the au
Thor, fully explained, by means of which every one

is enabled to cure himself perfectly, and at the
least possible cost, avoiding thereby, all the adver-
tised nostrums of the day.

Sent, to any address, gratis and post free, in a
ealed envelope, by remitting (post paid) two pou-
rs stamps to Dr. B. De Lany, No. 17 Lispena
reet, N. York. ' (reb 28 ly-6

Sash,Door, Shutter, Blind and
Frame Factory.—The undersigned have ta-

ken the Sash Factory lately carried on by S. J. Mor-
rison, situated in the southern part of the city of
Lancaster and near he. Cotton Factory, where
we intend to manufacture to order all kinds of
Sash, Doors, Shutters, Blinder Window Frames,
&c., at the shortest notice and on the most reason-
ble terms. The undersigned are both practical
Carpenters, and work at the business ourselves.

With a strict attention to business, we hope to
merit the patronage of the public generally.

SWARTZWELDM & MORROW.
april 12 tl-12
N. N.—Common sash and doors constantly on

band.

-preparing !—CHAS..M. ERBEN & BRO.
have now commenced receiving their large

spring stock of Ulmer. DRY Goons, and they will
be daily replenishing their assortment by constant
fresh arrivals, as he season progresses, with every
thtng that is new and desirable in their line of
Goods. Those wishing good Goods at very low
prices, will do well by a visit to our establishment.

Ci I AS. M. ERBEN,
North Queen st., adjoinging -,precher's Hard-

ware store. [march 28 ti-I0

To Persons commencing [louse-
keeping. I would call 'your attention to my

full assortment of Flardwarn, such as knives and
fros, spoons, shears, shovels and tongs, iron la-
dles, candlesticks, Brittania ware, &c. And you
sit I also find a full assortment of Cedar Ware, such
as tube, churns, buckets, baskets, &c.

Your attention is also called to my large assort-
mant`uf COOKING STOVES—having the sole
agency for two of the most celebratid cook stoves
now in use; these stoves will burn either coal or
wood, and have given great satislaction.

I have also a full assortment of Coach Trim-
mings, such as oil cloths, knobs, bands, spokes,
hubs, shafts, felines, leather axles, springs,

Also, a good assortment of building materials,
and other hardware, &c.

POPase call and examine for yourselves, at the
Hardware stole, in North Queen *meet.

GCE. D. SPRECH ER,
at the Sign of the Big Lockmarch I tl-6i

Leather.—Fßl rz & HENDRY, Store2.9;N
Third street, Philadelphia, Morocco Manulac

turers, Ourriers, Importers. Commission & Genera
Leather Business, Wholesale and Retail

Manufactory, 15 Margaretta street
aug 23

Rceve L. Knighty-tSuce.e,or to 14trtley Knight,
Bedding anti C.:rpaz, Warehrius,.Xe South :,,coed

rr.t, 5 doors above Spruce, Philad,:data. wnt.ee Le k.eps
❑onsttntlyon hand a fullassortment of every article In his

ne of business.
haFeathers, Feather Beds, patent spring mattresses, curled
tryir, moss, corn husk and straw mattresses, velvet tapes-
rag, tapestry. Brussels, three'ply, ingrain, Tel:titian, list,
cosand hemp Carpeting,. oil cloths, canton mattings, co-

and Spanish mattings,floor and stair druggeLs. hearth
rugs. door mats, table and piano covers. To which he re-
pectfully invites theattention of purchasers. oct 3 iy.27

Philiooll-014.107.,,IdOkrilieniints;
V. B. PALJSZIL, Aours, Tamp AND .CHICIINITT:ST:

Man. Know Thygielf.—An Invaluable
Buehler 25 cents.—

" Every Family should ,'
have a •coEiy."
Copies sold in less than a
year. A new edition. re.
vised and improved., Joel 4401441
issued.

Dr. Hunter's Medical Manual and band book for
the afflicted. -Cizinialnlngati outline of the origin,
progress, treatment and cure of every form ofdis-
ease contracted bypromiscuous sexual int,rcourse,
by self-abuse or by sexual excess with advice for
their prevention, written in a familiar style avoid-
ing all medical technicalities, and everything that
would offend the ear of decency; with an outline of
complaints incident to Females, from the result of
some twenty years' successful practice, exclusively
devoted to the cure of diseasesof a delicate or pri-
vate nature.

To which is added rtceipta for the cure ofthe
above diseases, and a treatise on the cause, symp-
toms and cure of the fever and ague.

Testimony ofthe Professor of Obstetrics in Penn
College,Philadelphia.—Dr. Hunter's Medical Man- ,
ual.—The author of this work. unlike the majority
of those who advertise to cure the disease of which
it treats is a graduate of one of the best Colleges
in the United Stetes. It affords me pleasure to re- j
commend him to the unfortunate, or to the victim
of malpractice, as a successful and experienced
practitioner, in whose honor and integrity they may I
place the greatest confidence.

JOB. S. LONGSHORE, M. D.
From A. Woodward, M. D., of Penn. Universi-

ty, Philadelphia.—lt gives me pleasure to add my
testimony to the professional ability of the Author
of the "Medical Manual." Numerous cases of dis- ,
ease ofthe Gental Organs, some of them of long
standing, have came under my notice, in which'his skill has been manifest in restoring to perfect
health, in cases where the patient has been cousid- j
ered beyond medical aid. In thetreatment of Sem- j
inal weakueas, or disarrangement or the functions
produced by self-abuse., or excess or venery, 1 do
not know his superior in the profession. I have
been acquainted with the Author some thirty years,
and deem it no more than justice to him as well at

kindness to the unfortunate victim of early indis-
cretion, to recommend him as one in whose prit-
fessional skill and integrity they may safely confide
themselves. ALFRED WOODWARD, M. D.

.• This is without exception, the most compre-
hensive and intelligent work published the class
of diseases 01 which it treats. Avoiding all tech-
nical terms, it addresses itself to the reason of its
readers. It is free from all objectionable matter,
and no parent, however fastidious, can object to
placing it into the hands of his sons. The author
has devoted many years to the treatment of the
various complaints treated of. and, with too little
breath to puff, and too little presumption to im-
pose, he has uttered to the world, at the merely
nominal price of 25 cents, the fruit of some twenty'
years , most successiul practice."—llerald.

"No teacher or parent should be without the
knowledge imparted in this invaluable work. It
would save years of pain, mortificationand sorrow
to the youth under their charge."--People's Advo-
cate.• .

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing of
"aunter'eypMedical Manual" says:—" Thousands
upon thousands of our youth, by evil example and
influence of the passions, have been led into the
habit of self-pollution, without realizing the sin
and fearful consequences upon themselves and
their posterity. The constitution of thousands who
are raising families have been enfeebled, if not bro
ken down, and they do not kcow the cans( or the
cure. A nything that can be done so to enlighten
and influence the public mind as to check, and ul-
timately to remove this wide-spread source of hu-
man wretchedness, would confer the greatest bles-
sing next to the religion of Jesus Christ, on the
present and coinieg generations. Intemperance (or
the use of intoxicating drinks) though it has slain
tho-carids, is nor ,ea.or scourge in the human
race. Acf•ept my thanks on behalf of th" afflicted,
and, believe me, your co-worker in the good work
you are so actively engaged in."

One copy (securely enveloped, will lie torw rded
free ofpostage, to any part of the United Statas for
25 cents, or six copies for $l. Address,epost
paid) COSDEN & CO., Publishers, or box 196( Phil-
adelphia.

I;iCr Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents
supplied on the most liberal terms.

jan. 30 Iv-2

Silver's .Cheap.
Durable and Protective Weather and Fire

Preol. This Nutt will stand anyclimate, without
crack or blister hardens by exposure, thus making in
time an enamel of stone, protecting wood from de-
cay, and Iron and other metals Irma rust and cor-
rosion.

i he Paint differs from the so-cllled Mineral
Paints of the day, which are princip.,lly Ochresand
Clays c,rliaod, and are entirely worthless.

Silver's Plastic Paints are purely Metalic, cons
taining oo Alumln or Clay.

I.hey are levigated finely, mix readily with Lin-
seed Oil, (without the trouble of grinding.)and flow
under the brush as ireely as the ries?. White Lead.

These Paints excel all other's in body or cover-
ing properties, one pound ol• which will cover as
much surlace, a, tw., !,ounds ol• White Lead

There are lour natural colors, viz : Black or
Slat , BJOWII. Olive and Chocolate.

Uirections.—This Paint flows readily- under the
brush and its covering properly is increased by
using it mixed as thickly as possible with pure Lin-
seed Oil; as the Paint is the lasting or protecting
body and She Oil simply the medium or agent in
spreading it.

1..—• We annex copies of two letters, one from the
President of the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
Go., the other from a Gentleman, a well known
resident of Augusta, Ga. . .

8-fine of the Phila. and Reading Railroad Co.l
Philadelphia, May 3, 1852.

J. S. SILVER, Esq.
Dear Sir: We have used your " Plastic

Paints " .or more than a year, and for Painting
Bridges, Depots, &c., &c., we have Brund it quite
equal to any paint we have used. In tact, we now
give it a preference over all others we have tried
for such purposes. Yours Respectfully,

(Signed,) JOHN TUCKER. President.
Augusta, Ga., September 29, 1b02.2

Steam Planing Mills. 5
SilDear Sir You ask me for my opinion of "

ver's Mineral Paints," which you have put on m
Machine Shop and Planing Mill. I give you with
pleasure my full and hearty recommendation of it
as a preventive or Fire communicating from Chim-
neys, or from adjoining buildings. The Paintwhich
you put on my roofs, has now become as hard as
slate, and I feel as secure from Fire, in this direc-
tion, an is possible. A few weeks alter the thole
had been painted, I made an experiment on two or
three shingles by placing them in the furnace under
the boilers; the result was, that the portion uncov-
ered was entirly consumed, while the painted part
was apparently sound, though upon examination
the wood was found to be charred; the Paint how-
ever was firm and but little blistered. I consider
thin as severe a tent as your Paint can be put to,
and under the circumstances I do not hesitate to
commend it as an invaluable preventive against
Fire. Respectfully, &c.

:Signea,) AMBROSk: SPENCER.
FRENCH 87 RICHARDS.

iN.. IV. Corner of 10th and Market §a., Philada.,
general wholesale agents.

For sale in Lancaster,, N holesale and Retail, by
G. M. STF:INMAN.
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H. L. Hallowell's Franklin ClothL.
Stiire. No. 202 Marketstreet, above 6th,

under the Rim Lion Hotel, Philadelphia, is the
only place in the • ity where Boys' Clothing from
ibor years old and upwa,ds can be purchased.
NIEN'S AND Boys' CLOTHING, tkshoiesale .and Re-
tail, at the very lowest prices, for Cash only. Re-
member No. 202 Market street, above 6th

april 25.

C. U. Rogers,
==ME=I

No. 29 Market Street, Philadelphia.

MANUFACTURER of the most approved
.Agmeultural ImpFf :ttA:ll, made

order (let 26-- 1,-11)

Commercial hotel, Pbiladel
PHIA.—The subscriber, thankful l,r the lite
patronavt she has received, hereby notifies

public in general. and her 'Lancaster county
friends in particular, that she stiff continues to

keep the Hotel, formerly the AMERICO( House,
No 18 S. Sixth tweet, between Nlarket:alid f. lies-
nut, and oow known as THE CtiMMERCi4I.

The house is fitted up and re-modeled in ele-
gant style, from attic to basement—the furniture,
bedding, &c., Etc., being entirely new,•' and every
arrangement is made for the comfort and conveni-
ence of its patrons.

From the central location, and its 'close prox-
imity to the Railroad Depots, -fteamboat Landings,
places of amusement, fashionable.. thoroughfares
and public squares, it offers induceinenft to the
Merchant visiting the city on business, or die
Traveler seeking pleasere. To famil'es and fe-
males visiting the city, every facility will be uttor.i
ed, and every comfort regarded to make their visit
agreeable and pleasant.

A share of public patronage is rexpe'effilly soli-
ted. Terms $1,25 per day.

I,FIIO, Pioprietor '
JAcoa G. LEH°, Superintendent
dec 6, 1663

CHE A P
LEATHER AND FINDING STOREiNu. 155 North Setund Street. between Race and : 1Vine Streets, Philadelphia. ,

SHOE. PEGS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
D. EPPELSH EIM ER & SON, /

Aug. 10--ly] Successor to G. A. Yooul

Drugs, Paints, Window 'l[4. lass&
Dye Sidra.

French and Jersey Zinc Paints.
Pure White Lead.
Window Glass, colored and enamelled.
Superior Coach and Furniture Varnishes : Wit

a first-rate assortment of fresh Drugs and Chemi
call, for sale at :

ALFRED WILTHERCER'S
Drugh and Chemical Store, No. 169 North Sec'

and street, Philadelphia.
Principal Depot for ihe sale of BarlPw's India

Blue, Sterling's Salve, Tattersall's Heave. PowilerS'
and Barber's Embrocation.

physicians and storekeepers s ppli4 . Good
sent to any of Depots tree or charge

msy 30
EAGLE 110TEL.
a Q. A 'E

INFORM the public, that they have re'cuntiy 4,1

ted up this old and well known stand in Norr ,i
Queen street, two doors south of the Bailroad. VC
first rate style, and that they are now prepared 4
entertain travellers and others in the very beat man;
ner. Their Bar will always be supplied with Oat
choicest liquors, and their Table with the !seal tkiii:
the market affords. They also beg leave iss 511-that they continue their

LIVERY STABLE. 't

where can at ail times be had, a good :sud genie'
Horse, Buggy, Barouche, Carriage, Sulky, or Omni
bus, on the most reasonable terms. They assureall who may favor them with their custbui, flint n io

efforts will he spared to render ifatistaciion. 111?..:

efirs and boys' Clothing7—
IT_Lo.,.ly should enitrrace this opportyirity to !oil
clothing for nien rind hu.s, at GEORGE Cuccirorr
cheap clothing establishment, E. corner Ma dr dl
and Second eta , Philadelphia, enthr. ding a cliorcli
0r the best, most desirable, and lanhioirahle Dr. ci
arid Frock Coats, habit cloth du., Linen drilling
do., Tweeds, Sr., Sc., with a great variety of
BUYS' CLOTHING, COINGeNillg GI Sack (',oats, Polka
Jackets, Morikey Jackts, Vets arid Round Jackersi
erode of Tweed, Linen Drilling, Cloth, A Ipaca
lierseymere.Doesk in, &c &C,FUHNIGIIING GOINtr.
consisting or Shirts, Stocks, Handkerchiers,
all or which are offered at the Itivieat pursible rash
prices, arid as cheap as any other Clothing Stroi
in the Union.
irr Parents who desire Boys's .lothinv,areear

nes.ly Invited to examine the Stock.
(<7- Country Storekeepers can be accommidlaiet

at very low rates.
GEORGE CULIN,

S. E. Currier Market and Second ste.

Iv; 10

FaLAII itazas eV u•alt6.--.E 11.
subscriber has now really fur sale ,at ins ol

stand, No. 3/1. North Queen at., between the Na
tional Iloa,e and Spangler'e Book Store, one 'of th.
[oust elegant assortments of Fall and WinterClink
leg, ever offered to the public of Lancaster coun
ty.

The prices or Clothing at thin house' have bee
reduced to such a very low standard that it is no
within the power of al; who wish to 'wear goon
clothes.

The assortment consists of Overr:oars of ever'
description, Dress, Frock' and Sack coats, a grea
variety of BOX coats, Monkey coats, &c.

Superfine I ass:mere pants. black ami Caney.-
Silk and Satin-vests, and a variety of Vales
cot and other vests. Also khirts, collars, stiick
pocket handkerchiefs, sus,o...ilers, Gloves, boxier
&c., and all other articles generally kept in tbil
line ofbusiness.

All articles sold at this establishment: warrante
what they are represented to be, an they are mall
ufactured under the immediate superintendent,
the subscriber.

The following is a list of prices of some [lv
articles :

Overcoats at from
Superfine Dress Coats

" Frock "

Cloth Sack
Satin Vests, 2
Valencia, &c.
Superfine Cas,imere Pants 3

blk
Satinett

Also a splendid assortmen tof goods in the piecil
Superfine French and English Clothe 'and eassl
metes of every hue and shade, Satin, Silk and V..;lencia veatings, Sattinetis, .5-c., all of which %Nit

be made to order at the shortest notice and in t
neatest and beat manner. AU garments warran
ed to fit:

BOY'S CLOTHING ALWAYS ON HAND.
The public are respectfully invited to call aric

examine t'e superior assortment of clothing
this estab..ihment, sign of the red coat, No. :1North Queen street, between the National lioui
and Spangler's Book Store.

WILLIAM H ENSLER.
th42

Qusqueltanna hotel, directly oil
0 posite the depot of the Baltimore and
hanna Railroad, Baltimore, Md.
BARR, Proprietor. This house ban hveN refitted
and put into excellent condition for the accommii-
dation of travellers. The proprietor. fortnerly NfColumbia, Lancaster county, Pa., will spar,e no
pains to make it a house in every way answering
the wants 01 the traveling public. lit, tables shall
always be supplied with the best the: markets Il-
ford, and his bar with the choicest liquors.' life
shall endeavor especially, to make it a hotel tor
Pennsylvanians, whose custom he respectfully fin-

,
being confident that he will be able to ren-

der entire satisfaction. Dan 17 tl-52

rro Southern and Western Mer-
l_ chants.—M'CLAlNS celebrated Perfumery.—

Seven Prize Medals have been awarded to E.
M'Clain forhis .superior perfumery, Fancy soaps, and
dentificies, by different Institutes, during the last
sin years.

3. M'CLAIN, manufacturer and importer of the
following'articles, namely—his celebrated Vegeta-
ble Hair Oil, Bear's oil, Beefs marrow, and lustrel,
&c. 70 differe'fit kinds of extracts for the handker-
chief, Colognes, tooth past, s, Btc. Also, his unri-
valed magnetic, honeY. aristatin, winsor, walnut,
and a variety of other fancy soaps, hor washing or
shaving; pearl powder, lily white alabaster pow-
der pull's, clothes, hat, hair, shaving and tooth
!,rushes.

Port Monnaies, dressing, pocket, and tine tooth
combs—all of which can be purchased cheap for
cash, at No. 106 North 6th street, below Race,
Philadelphia.

N. O.—A liberal discount to dealers.

ITcpicw. mri'nrW
NTEW BRASS FOUNDRY at Chesnut street Iron Workg
AA C. Kieffer takes this method to inform the,pub:ie, and
all person having business of the above character, that he
has. in connection with his Iron Foundry and Machine
Shop. commenced the ISrss Foundry business. Ho Is pre-
pared to manufacture ell kinds of Machine and Brass Cast-
'no. Copper Rivets and Soldery, at short noting :cod in :a
workman-like moan,. june 11t23
r rite Chesnut Street Works.—KIEF-

FER'S Machine Shop and Esti. Works. The
Messrs. Fellenuaum having retired from their con-
nection with the Machine Shops of this sutbliah-
ment, the undersigned respectfully intorrns
friends and the public generally, that he has resu-
med the management of the entire establishment,
where he is now prepared, with the, most impriiveq
and estenive lafilities, to do work of every de-
scription in hi: line, such as S'T'EAM ,{

ENGINES and tlnilere, Shafting, Gear-
mg, Mill and Saw-innl work, Slides, i land-lathes,
Car-wheels and Axles, and Castings of every de-
scription. •

' .1s hi:; assortment of pa, Ler112.3 in not surpassed
i.y any other estahiishment in the Gate, he is ena-
Iced to do work at the shortest lattice and at redu-
ced price ,.

!ituves of every description manufactnre and,
fur vale, whoi es le anti retail.

R kILI \;[,, I:Jr yards, ce.ncteric,, IC.,
Ca4ll,l•Wrmtglit, in solo and put up with 'scarves .nul
de4irsich.

solo
C.J.laltileteti and but

up ni the runt ,t eautilul p.stternri and best work-
Ina lIS

b'srisice Twiery arid Pipes 0; every description
on hand and made to Ilrrlor. Old T%viers arid Pipes
repaired iii tat best manner.

ro HoosEh:v.P.l.Eits AND BUILL/KR•I.--The
swivel her also having purchased theright Lan-
easier CO., from tlic patenives. is Sow prepared to
urinal, Item S bay's P tient Tolmlar Ovens and
;lotAir Itange, a perfect cooking apparalus or van
oils sizes, to ssit soarding houses, or ho-
leis. This Range iv construcled on the most val-
uable and scientific principles, and not only per
loans the office a cooking in all its various branch-
es, Tiithe mutt perfect manner, ,vith a sina:l
amount al fuel, hut wilt, at the same time, heat
additional rooms either adjoining or ever the
kitchen.

Also, Ila)es' Patent Ventilator, the best now in
use for ventilatitig public and private buildings,
sc., also, for withdrawing smoke from chimney
flues.

By employing a. sufficient smoker of the most
competent mechanics, in his pattern rooms, foun-
dry, boiler and machine shops, -and by paying
strict attention to *business, the undersigned looks
confidently for an increased share of public pat-
ronage. CHRISTIAN KIEFFER,
Chesnut street, between N. Queen and Prince

The subscriber respectfully announ.es to his
former patrons and friends that having withdrawn
from the firm of I. 6: D. FeHe'll's:um, will still he
filund at his former place or business in the ma-
chine shop department of "Chesnut Street Iron
Works," where he will he happy to receive a con-
titillation of their favors for Christian Kieffer, Esq„
iiroprietor'and Rlan.tger of the establishment, who
is in all respects prepared to give entire satistac-
toil in every blanch (inns business.

ISAA(; FELLENBAUM,
may 16 t617 Lancaster.

WILLIAM S. ANIWE'G,
Attorney at La cy,

IFFER.:4 his professional services to the pnoi:c
kjHe alsn attends to the collection of Pensions
and the presccutum of all mannerof claims agates
the general government. His residence in the city
or Washington Curseveral years, the experience
derived Irom the duties of tine office, which he had,
filled during thattime, and the modein which clam's
of this sort are most speedily adjusted', give the
most ample assurance that business placed in his
'hands will be attended to nu such manner as can-
not tail tin afford satistitction.

Office in South queen street, second house below
e Lancaster Bank

Nov. 20. 1849

Qiates!, Slates! !—The subscriber having
1.0taken the agency for Brown's building Slates,

eady at any time to furnish slate by the ton or
,the square, t the shortest noting and on the
out reaaonal e terms. Apply at thy Hardware
tre' North .lueen street.
7 tl-7 GEO. D. SPRECHER New andCheapilardware

—The subscribers respectfully informs their
friends and the public in general, that they base

direct from the inauuthcturess, a splen-
dm ..surt inutit ulgoods, to which they invite their
attention. Persons commencing •

lIOUSE KEEPING,
will find a complete assortment of Knives & FortTable and Tea Spoons, Waiters, Looking Was. er,
Shovels and Tongs.

BRI fTANIA WARE,
Coltee Mills, Brusiimi, Pots. Kettle,, 4.c. •

CEDARW AXE, Brewing and 11 ash Teti.,
• horns, St,iuds, bushels, I bushels and p ck

measures, Wooden bowls, &c
COOK AND WOOD STOVES,

of the most approved patterns. A general ass. rt-
ment of BUILDING MATERI ILS, Locks, Latch-
es, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Nails, Glass, Oils And
Varnish. A superior article of genbine Fire Prbol
Paints. • I

CARPENTERS TOOLS,
Planes, Hand, Penni & Back Saws,Chisels, Au-
gers, Braces, Bits, Spirit Levels, Rules, Hatchet,,,
&c., with a general assortment ofwarranted E....ge
Tools, FARMING UTENSILS, Plougha, Pateni
Straw Cutters 2 Chains ofall descriptions, Shovels
Forks, Hoes, Mattocks &c.

SADDLERS AND COACIJMAKERS
will find in their stock. a complete assortmentlgoods suitable to their trade, ofwhich they are.,
faring at greatly reduced prices, and! respectlb
solicit from dealers and consumers an examinati
of their stock.

They hope by strict attention to business, a
themendeavors to please customers,'to receiy
share of public patronage.

PINKERTON & SLAYMAKER
Between Shpber & So: ter, s Hotels, iNorthQuoStreet. Lancaster Pa •kb 22 tf

Denusyiwaula Patent Agency.—
I_ J. FRANKLIN RRIGART, of Lancaster city,
obtains Letters Patent from the U.S. Patent Office,
on the most reasonable terms. Llrawingb of all
kinds of Machine'', Architecture or Surveys, cor-
recity execnieffsby Elm. '

Likewise Deeds, Bonds and other instruments
writing. "Mee FULTON HALL.
aril " tf-14

eople's Marble W orks, (Leon
and N. Bear's old stand„ SHOPS IN NORTH

QUEEN STREET, Half Square South of the Rai.
road, and 8d door North of Michael
White Horse Hotel, Lancaster city.

LEWIS HALDY, Marble Mason, respectfully
informs the public that he has purchased the enure
stuck of i,eonard tit. Bear, which, in addition to his
own large stuck, warrants him in saying that lie
has IIOW in his yard by far the largest amount of

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE
ever offered to the citizens of Lanca-ster, and
greater than any other establishment west of Phil-
auelphia. Inconseyuonce.ofhavingpurchased the
stock of Leonard & hear at a bargain, and having
also made arrangements at the East to receive
marble at reduced prices, he announces that he
will sell much cheaper than any other establish-
ment in this city or county can do. He is now pre-
pared to execute in the best style, Monument
Tombs and Grave Stones, Mantels, Door and
Window Sills, Steps, &c., &c., of every variety
and price.

His facilities for furnishing articles in the Mar-
ble line are unsurpassed by any other establishment
in the city, while he aesures all who may favor him
with their patronage that his work shall be execu-
ted in the very best style and on toe most reassn-
,ole terms.

Dcr LETTER CUTTING in ENGLISH and
G!..IIOIAN, done at theahortent notice, and on the
most moderate terms.

lie respectfully invitee the public t.. call and ex-
aillibe hie work, being fully satisfied to test lite
claim to pubiic patronage upon its merits.

Thanuiu for the rosily favors liestowed upon
kilo, he hopes by strict attention to'bUsille.,lllool‘.f

/1.1,1ve re CO list pobll. patro.oitge.

ATentt„lan Blinds, of the latest
V and must fashionable styles and newest pat-

terns, manufactured promptly to order by the sub-
scriber—samples of wifleh may be seen at his shop
r,t Vine streetoea swvaboE south Queen.

r Also, CABINET FURNITURE, or every
kind, in the most tashionable styles, and om the
most reasonable terms, maricrsctuiet.

A share of public patronage is respectfully so-
CONRAD ANNE.

4.1-t1nov 22

patent Medicine Store, In East,
lOrange st., Lancaster, next door to Krim!.h's

Clothing State. The-subscriber raving taken the
Family Medicine Store of Dr. Jacob Long, (for-
merly J. Gish's) takes occasion to inform the pub-
lic, that he has greatly increased the stock, and
keeps on hand a large assortment of the mo^ pop-
ular medicines of the day, and has made arrange-
ments to obtain a.l the new medicines as soon as
in the market, at the manufacturers' prices.

liy strict aitontion to business, he hopes to re-
:eive a liberii...nare of public patronage.

jar 3 tf-501 H. A. ROCKAFELD.

To the Farmers of Lancaster co
—I would call yuur attention to the celebrated

PROUTY 4. BARB:It:T.I'S Centre Draught Plough.
—This Plough took the premium at our late Agri-
cultural Fair'; and having. also ItICHARDSON'S
celebrated Corn Stalk, Hay and Straw Cmter,—this
machine can he used by hand and horse power;
having also a/new Corn harrow and 1 Horse Rakes;
having also the agency ler S ITI clebrated
corn .lieller—thissheller will shell front one thous-
and to twelve hundred bushels of corn per day.—
Having just received a large assortment ofGrain
cradles, rakes, scythes, grain and shaking forks,
and many other farming utensils'which can be had
t G. D. SPRRC IIER'S

Hardware store, in North Queen street, Sign o
Hio Imes. 'march I tf-6

Notice to Travelers.--From and after Monday
Dec. 16, 1854, the Christiana & Chesnut Level Stage

Line will leave Christiana Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, at 1 P. M., viajj
Coupersville, Green Tree, Paxson's Store,•
Quarryville, Spring Grove, Mechanics' Grove, to Chesnut
Level; returning, will leave the Level at 5 o'clock, A. M.,
ou Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and return the
same route to Christiana.

The above arrangement will afford persona an opportun-
ity of traveling 10. either of two daily lines of cars to and
from the cities of Philadelphiaand Lancaster.

Dec. 12 tl47] By order of the Managers.

CHESNUT ST. HOUSE,
SAMUEL M ILLER,

NO. 121 CHESNUT Si Between 3d & 4th stt
PHILADELPHIA.

BOARDING $l,OO PER DAY.

Imay 14.1850-17-16

THE PENNSYLVANIA MUTUAL 1.1VP.
STOCK INsURAN( • E cOM PAN Y

o Capital sse,‘Joo
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

TCompany Ia now fully organized, and
pared to insure against the combined risks of

FIRE, WATER, ACCIDENT and DISEASE, all
descriptions of LIVE -ITOCK, such a, Horses,
Mules, Cattle, bleep,

Ler W....a, No. 21 Filth street. Cittsloil
DIf. ECTURS.

A. JAYNES, President.
B. M'LALN, Becretary.

Wm Day, James Mathews,
Alex Hilands, Henry A White,
Wm 0 Leslie, Wm Bakewell,

John Young, jr.
J. ZII4I4',AZILMAN, Agent,

nov 6 if-421 —sneaster.

KI gand ter r hieer sr S ji4to b anu ek oar tbilraMird
erwell'a commission Warehouse, fronting on the
Railroad a:A North Prince street. Cheap for Cash,
or approved credit. Constantly on hand a full,as
asortment of all kinds Saddler's and Shoemaker'a
Leather, of vuperior quality, including "Rouler's
celebrated Sole Leather," also, Leather Bands,
well stretched, rumble for all kinds ofmachinery,
ofany length and width -required, made of a supe-
rior quality of Leather, Furnace Bellows, Band
and Lacing Leather, Garden Hose, Tanner's Oil,
Currier's Tools, Nforoccos, Shoe Findings, &c.

All kinds of Leather bought in the rough ;

est price given for Hides and Skinsin cash ; o
will be promptly attended to. 17-13

_

Varnlolt,'Steank Putty and Pala
ManuthetarY•

TH C undersigned having made extensive alterl-i
lions and improvement" ii his machinery, and'

havMg introducied STEMS into his Factory, would
most respectfully call the attention of his friends
and customers through the country to his largear.ct
well selected stock of I.
MIMS, PitINTII, 0114 GLASS, &a, due., ;

_frhich for varietyand quality cannor.be excelled by
.any similar establishment in the State. coach
Body,Carriage4Cabinet and China Gloss Vareishes
and Paints or every descriptien. dry and ground in
Oil, and put uplat short antic. , in cans of conveni-

ent size for country trade.
Glazier's Diamonds, Gold Leaf, Pallette Puttyiand Hack Knives, Sable and Camel Hair Pencils,

Varnish, Paint; Graining and Balsa:nine Brushe4
and English, French, and American Glair' of all id-,
zes, suitable for Store Fronts, , Dwellings, &c. ,

a good assortment of Enameled and Corored
for public buildings, Vestibules, &c., &c., coustant.J,
ly on hand and for sale in quantities to suit purcha-
sers, at mod( rate prices, at the old established
PRINTER'S FURNISHING{ AND VARIETY STORE, NO.
80 North Fourth street, west aide, below Race St.,
Philadelphia. C. SIIIRACK.

April 20, 1582.

THE ISLAND OF CUBA•

E VANS & Sli ULTZ,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN ALL RINDS OR,
SEGAAS, TOBACCO AND SNUFFJ.WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

In Dr. John Miller's New Building, between II
chael's Hotel, and Long's Drug Store.

North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa
N. 8.--Soaked Hall-Spanish Cigars—best qu 16.1ity—ror sale here.

JACOB EVANS. JOHN R. SCHULTZ
july 20, 1852. 26-0'

Li— ,A, stung test of two of Evans
ei. W ATSON,S Salamander Safes-- Late
Light Street Fire: Messers. E- tir. T.

Fairbenks & Co. Gentlemen! We take much
pleasure in recommending your Salaman-
der Safes to niqrchants and others who may desire
to purchase with a view to the preservation of their
books and other valuables. The Safe we purchaseu
of you in July last, and manufactured by Evans &

Watson, of Philadelphia, remained in the lire at
the burning of our store until the entire stock was
consumed.

The heat was intense, as you may suppose, as
there was bout.seventii barrels of liquor in the
store, 'oil thp next floor over the sale, besides sonic
seventy thousand pounds of rags, rope, and other
combustible matter. We had the sate' opened af-
ter the tire had ceased, and found our hooks alio
papers perfectly preserved.

Please get us up another 01 your Sates, of the
same size, for our luture use, as soon as possible,
and oblige, It. & W. W. ISAAILS,

No. 116 Light street Wharf.
Baltimore, May 17, 1854.

xlessrs. E & T. Fairbinkei & Co.--Genilernen
It gives me guueli pleasure to bear testimony t4, .4,c

excellent) or your Salanirtutler Sare, r
purchased of you in Ju y last, oinnuraturred b)
E.,“.114 & Wir ntson, ul Plll.llelplita, saved
and valuable papet,, ever) thing „l to •to
store was deem ed by tire, on the morning ui we
14th inst., at N o. 116 Light street wharf.

B. F. WILLIS
Baltimore, May 16, 1854

SALAMANDER SAFES. Evans & Watson,
N. 36 South Fourth atreet, Philadelphia, (late
No. 83 Dock street,) have now on hand a large as-
sortment .ol their Patent Salamander Fire and
Thiel Proof Sates.

Bank Vaults and Iron doors for Bank Stores,
Patent Slice Lihml Refrigerators, Waterfilters,
Seal add Letter copying Presses, Fairbank's Plat-
form and Counter Scales.

;Cr Sole Age:- v for Butterworth,d,
Yales' and. Jones' Patent Powder-proof Bank
Locks. Please,give us a call

may 30,

.

_

Acard.—Tbe subscriber thankfulVo his nu
miens, patrons? for past :favors, %vapid Again

ask for a continuance of the same, and, as many
more as will please to favor h:m with their patron-
age, as heisAcertain from his knriwledge of the
Tonsorial Art in ell its bratichesi such as flairCutting, Curling, Shaving, Shampooing and Wigmaking, bets able to:please the most faitidions.

He aim inanity the attention of41 to ,the Clean-
liness of his T..wcils, Brushes, Combs and in tact
every thingconnected With' his establishment.

Ho wriuld likewise mention that he is the only
person in the city that can and ,4o color w his-
kery and 'Moustaches, from red or gray to most
beautiful btown or black in very few minutes.—
Particular attention given to-the cutting and trim
ming of childrens hair. _ _

JAMES CROSS, H. D
NO-rth Queen street, same building with J. F

Long's Drug Store, and immediately opposite 4. F
Shroder's Granite building. . lleb 22 ti-:5

Xledical (louse.--No. 16 Snulh Fred,r
Baltimore Md.

Established in order to afford the afflicted, sound
and Scientific Medical Aid, and for the suppression
of Quackery: Dr. J. B..Smith has for many years
devoted his whole attention to the• treatment 'of
private complaints, in all their vatted and compli-
cated forma. •H is great success in those long stand-
ing and difficult cases, such as wer foraterlii con-
sidered. incurable, is sufficient to commend Lim to
the public as worthy of the extensive pairtmage he
has re. eand. Within the last eight tears Dr. S
has treated more than 29,500cages ofprfvateCom-
plaints, in their different lormsand s'ages't a prac-
tice which no doubt exceeds that of all the otier
ph ysietans now advertising in fialtitra.re, sad not
a single Case is known, where his directions were
strictly followed and medicines taken a reattoaahle
.time, without effectinv a rad it. and permanent
mire; therefore persona afflicted with diseases o

above nature, no [natter how difficult or long
standing the case may be,' would do well to call
on Dr. Smith, at his office, N0.16 South Frederick
street and not elfect,mil? cured nu renumeration
will be required fur his services. His 'Medicines
arc free ;min Merellr)ant all mineral imi-mits; put
up in a neat and compact [arm, and may be taken
in a public or private. house, or while travelling

exposuse or hiadrance from business, :and
except it. cases of violent intlammation,no change
cp't die• is necessary.

Stricturee—Dr. Smith has discovered a new meth:nd by which lie can ewe the worst eirm of stric-
ture, and without pain or inconvenience to the pa-

-1,1'0:atoll Of the uretha. or pro..trate
Ora , is sometinies mistaken fur stricture I.y gener
of priluti!l4rniers (.11k charlatans..

I("iing Men and uthars allicted with Delii;in.
whether originating front a certain destructive
nano. or front ally other cause with the. -train
ttoody and mental evils loch futlan,. when lie
glected, should make tin. early application. there
by avoiding much trouble and suflerinu as well as
expense, fly Ille improi.ed method tit treatment,
hit. S, earl safely guarantee a speedy and perfect
c ire case, of this complaitit.

To Fernales—all diseases peculiar to female,
,peechly 100 elieciu.dly 1,111111, d. The ttlicaci. 0
1118 rent-dies, liar the cure ot the above al -To:not,
has bees well ie,teti 'II all exteiitate. preen. liar
Ilee lat.; two :Vle years.

l'or,,nr to a di,i.tove eei,ull Dr. liy let-
ter posi 'raid, ottscrining and 1,1,e inpiliciue

p t II p and I..,rv.artied In an, part of the
tys aecornp.toled tv:th aed

explicit directions I r use. Conlinunicatiova
cotaideutiai. ulfice arrange-1 with hepa.

rate apartraPnt., s., that :he Ontienir never see any
h•lt •ilft hllll,Ol.- AUCIIII d Ile,

;h, morning 1.111
utillcted 0 tht, about:

will wott .1%-.111 the var,i.us
speclfir , 34!sert,-vd t;

virtaul .111 snit eve,3
The% me pal op o set'. ,od not to cure.

111,1Ch more ir,sin than p1..•1,
word the wihe is nil-

H • 1 11, 11TP.
N• S. I ,rfile,

.A 1 2 ,. Is 9
Jeicelry",Stiverlvare anti Fall.

ey gnetbs—A elntita• ass,tatt•nt • the tittet•l •thalitv.
1. I sale at the l•twest pri n.s. at II :a. 11. ,

V-. 1,4 Smith Seettud Street. Itetsveen Pine and Unit.,
n.ed Th.. te.,.7:lntent etaltrare, a la-_t

vele,•t stts•i; ••I :Inn 11 at. In•s. Jett elry. ril. to'

Ale Al! ata Ziare.' )1 1,11, :liver.
s•.ts Fttelis. t tet•••la in:: , and

arti• les ••f a ,ulterior till.t:i ,Y. ',lg. ;•4L,'
of they who desire to praeure the Itost tt-etts

at the letvest rash priees.
Raving a pratieal knet.lecb, t•f the busioess, and all

available ft.r hattertin et and manufacturing-, the
subscriber Onntidt•ntly ills lies hutch:nods beliel log that
he can sui.j.ly thon: )1,,

tal.lhAtitient thy Alia., cit
.%1I kind,: of Diamond and . Pearl Jewelry and

ver Ware manufartured to order. iviUtiu a reasonable Dim.
NVltivhe4..l.,,lry and Sil‘e, I%mv. Ihithittll3rr

i
11M. B. I.LD.NII EAU,

No. IS.I. 'AI St., it few doors alkAu St. Marl,t
W,•,1 sitre.

moue itlce South Window of the Store. may he seen the
hiie 011ie witieh commendstheadmirationQ.i).1 hi and .• Sill) ty.::6

Invatended' Rein l.—The Barber Shop of the sub-
sarilier wilt he removed oh the first of De.lomber, to the

basoment of Dr. ‘Volchens' building, two doors north Of its
pr,ebt location. whore Diervasod facilities and 'lwtter ac-
immlindation will be lirdod all who favor him with flick
rimtem, CILA ISLES B. W i1.1.l .t MS.

oat .2 4t-10

?This 'Z'his 11Vay:.—To lice one
lowed bkore, N., -10, \ est King Street. Just

received lime New York and Plilladelploa; a larg,
lot of Watches and Jewelry of the latest ,tyles, all
gouda wareanted at the l'ollowing low
ees :

Full Jewelled Gold Lever Watchee, from
$.25 to :111.50.

(..lo,d Lei:elle Watches, full jewelled, from s'2O
to 40i0. '

Silver I ever Watches, full jewelled, from $l2
to :LIS.

Silver Lepide Watches, jewelled, from $8 to 12,
Gold 'Pens in Silver cases, from $1 to $2,50,
Sliver Tea Spoons, from $4,50 to $B,OO.

, Clocks of all kinds, from $1,50 to $lO,OO.
,ALSO saw styles Ladies Breast Pins, Ear Rings,B,raceMO, Gold Pencils, Gold and Silver Specta-
cles, Gold Keys, Port Monies, &c.

A large lot 01. Accordeons. Combs, Fans; and
other articles 1110 II:Merl/Us to mention usually kepi
in Watch atilt' Jewelry Stores, at least 25 per cent.
bower than any. other Store in the city. We invite
all our lriemis and lie public in general to give us
a call. 44 quick sales and SmallPridits,"is our
motto.

MES P. DYSART.] [SAMUEL A. DYSART:
N. B.—S. A. D. having finished his trade with

one of the besi workmen in the Gay u/ l'hi acel-
phis, he is prepared to do all kinds 01 Writch,
Clock and Jewelry repairing at the shortest notice
and warranted Jor one year or no charge.

Sep 30

Mass Meetings
A GREAT Mass Meeting of thefriends orgood

DaguerreotypeLikenessesovill be held at Jt I t.N
lON'S SKY-LIGHT GALLERY,corner of North

Queen and Orange streets, every day until further
notice.

i No postßonetnent on account al the N cat he
Lanca,ter, 22, 1852. 22-t)

‘,. :.500 CHALLENGE. '
wHAT.EV concerns the health and happi-

ness of a peOpla at all times of ;the most
valuable importance. 1 take itfor granted that ev-
ery person will do all In their }lower, to, save the.
lives of their children; and that every person will
endeavor to proinotelheirown health at all sacri-
fices. I feel it to be my.duty to solemnly assure
you that WORMS, according to the opinion ofthe
mom celebrated Phystcians, are the primary causes
of a large majority of diseases to which children
and adult, are liable; if you have an appetite con
tinually changeable rom one kind of food to au
other, bad Breath, pain in the Stomach, picking at
the Nose, hardness and fullness of the Belly, Dry
Cough, Slow Fever, Pubs irregulai--remember
that all these denote wrairs, and you should at
once apply the remedy • _ _

HOOENSACK'S WORM SYRUP.
An article founded upon scientific principles,

compounded with purely vegetable substances, be-
ing perfectly safe when taken, and can be given to
the Most tender Infant with decided beneficia' ef-
fect, where bowel complaints and diarrahrn have
made them weak end debilitated, the tonic proper-
ties of my Worm Syrup are such, that it stenos
without an equal in the catalogue ofmedicines in
giving tone and strength to the stomach, which
makes it an inf Ilible remedy for hose afflicted
with Dyspepsia, the astonishing cures performed by
this Syrup after Physicians have failed, is the best
evidence of ins suoerior efficacy over all others.

• THE TAPE WORM!
This is the most difficult Worm to destroy an

that infest the human system, it grows toan almost
tndefinite .en2thi.,becoming so coiled and fastened
in the intestines and stomach, effecting the health
so sadly as: to 'cause St. Vitus Dante. Fits, 4-c.,
that those afflicted seldom it ever suspect that it is
Tape Worm hastening them to an early grave.
Ir. order to destroy this Worm, a very energetic
treatment must be pursued, it would threloree be
proper to take 6 or 8 ol my Liver Pills so as to re
move all obstructions, that the Worm Syrup may
act direct upon the Worm.which must-be taken in
doses of 2 tablespoonfulls 3 times a day—tl,ese di-
rections followed have never been known to fail in
curing the most obstinate case of Tape Worm.

IiOIiEN,ACK'S LIVER PILLS.
No part or the system is more to disease

than the LIVER, it ,serving as a filterer purify
the blood, or giving the proper secretion to the
bile; so that any wrong action of the Liver effects
the otlio important parts of the system, and results
variously, in Liver Complaint,Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
4.e. We should, therefore, watch every svlllgtom
that might indicate a wrong action of the Liver.
These Pills being composed of Roots 4- Plants fur-
nished by nature to heal the sick: Namely, Ist,
An Expearant. which augments the secretion
from the Pulmonary mucus membrane, or promote
the discharge of secreted matter. 2nd. An Alter-
ative, which changes in some inexplicable and if,

ii-nsibleinacacr the certain morbid action of the
system. 3rd. 3. Tonic, which gives tone and
strength to the nervous system, renewing healtfi
and vigor to ail parts of the body. 4th. A Cathar-
tic, which etc 111 ;direct harmony with the °the,
ingredients, and operating On the bowels ind cr-
peiiing the whole Mass of corrupt and vitiated
matter, and purifying the blood, which destroyr
disoiase itnd restores health.

"I'o FENIALE:,
You will find these Pills au invatuatile medicine

111 man) complaints to which you are subject. In
oloaructiim, either total or paifial, they have been
found ui ineounable benefit restoring their run,-
tional arrangements to a healthy action, purifying
the blood and Other fluids so effecta)ly to put to
flight all complaint, which may itrnse leniale irreg

Les, as headache,' giddiness, 11111111C., at:sight,
iic in tliessole, hack,
None genuine unless signed J. N. flobensack,

others I.eing base imitation.
xisiliiej nee. supplies jand Store Keepers

:NIF.PIIS of breoming Agents must address the
dn'pr..iiir. Holie.nsack, at hi.; Lah.ratory,
No, 20 Niirifieirennil St., Phila., l'a.

1,..r ;ale Lung- 4. Cu. W. G. Baker, Lan-
,aster; ,l, Pairvie"‘;
•11,12.)., ; Irwin, Camnridgi ;

-haute, Wilton street; kVeidillan, • Brickersville• ;
Leader, and by every reSpeCtable 1)r.ig-
..."...1 and meridian; In the Stite.

25 cis. ,

it.clor Po,ket it:sc”
laps ue: or uvory one hi-

51)th Eilltuen, with 1/00 ilun
dr,

•Ind WM:111011:
01 the H !mi System m ev
er v •Ii of nd form. T

athlud a Tr. Catih
0112 11,,aseS of F.01113.0:

• !. the 6i.,411a31 impor,
to Illarricoi p, oplu. o,

tltoe stivitipiating usar
rrpgt.. fiv

I(PUNG, M. D.
Lei 11.. la.her 6e ashanie

to pree.ent a copy of the
cldld. It may save him hum an curly gave. Let
no )(mug man or woman enter into the secret ole
ligations of wharfed life without reading the Pock-
et ./Esculapius. let no one suffering lion, a hack-
flied Cihagb, pain in the side, restless nights, nor
Sons feelings, hind the whole train of, Dyspeptic
sensations. and given up by their Physician, be an-
other moment without consulting the .7.sculapius.
(lave the married ur those about to he married
any loye..linent, read this truly social book, :Is I
has Sees tilt; me no or saving thousands of under
tunate creatures from the very jaws or death.

j)::rAlly person sending TWENTY-FIVE CENTS
enclosed in a Irtter, will receive one ci.,,py tin-
work by mail, or live copies 'will be sent IbrAine
dollar.

Address, (po'st post,) DR. WM. YOUNG,
No. Ih2 Spruce et., Plidadelphts.

D-.,*. fkliiiieilotillgoratins. Cor
dial.—A Pheno non in Medicine. health

restored and Life leng?aned, by Dr. Me In-
vigerating,Eliker or D /dial, , Pox centuries Medi-
cal science boa beets 'kneading the vegetable and
mineral .kingdams, •Italoiesirch for something that

Ishould restore' the iOll or 'decaying energies of the
nervous and muscular systems, without the draw-
back of subsequent p nitration, which all Mimi.
lants,tonica, and narc tics had heretofore entailed.
That something. hat.. b en found. It is a vegetable
production, brought from the sterile deserts
Arabia the stony, by he celebrated Prolissor M
M

'wall known a distinguished member aalom,
the leading scientific societies of the Old V. mid
and equally distinguished as a physician, a ahem
iit,*and a traveller. l`he juices of this herb, coo
centrated and combined with other vegetable be
dicinal extracts, are nhw producing remelts hereto
lore unheard 01, in thii, or any other cannily. A
first the properties alibuted io Prof. t•orse,s In
rigorating Elixer or 'ordtal were deemed Tabu
lons. The public often deceived could not boilers
the simple and sub:; e truths announced by is
discoverer. But fact , undeniable facts attested
by witnesses of the hi hest class and character, are
now triumphing over all doubt,. Incredulity is
overthrown, by a mas of testimony which is per-
fectly irresistible. . .

The Elixer remedieli. in all cages, the deplorable
eerie arising from a motuse or abuse of the variou
organs which make up the wonderful machine cal

;,led man. It restores o full vigor every delicate
function connected with that mysterious compound
agency of matte. andl mind, necessary to the re-
prodaction of human life. To persons of ieeble
muscular frame, or driAcient in vital power, it i
recommended as 'the obly means of commuicating
that onergy which is ntecessary to the proper en.
joyment of the eater. I appetites as well as the
higher mental attribut a. Its beneficial effects are
nit confined to either rex or to any aErk. The be

ble girl, the ailing wale, the listless, enervated
youth, the overworn rime of business, the victim
of new sus debility, of from the weaknees of a
single organ, will all lint immediate and penny
nett rebel tram the use of this incomparable rent
ovator. To those #sche have a prerrespositiou t•
paralysis it will pirate a complete and unfailing
safeguard against thatiterrible malady. There firt
many, perhaps, who have ire trifled weir...their crib
stantions, that they think theerselvee beyol ..1 the
reach of medicine; iLet not even these despair
The Elixer deals with , dlseeee as it exists, 33 ithou
reference to eases, add will not only remove tht
disorder itself, butretluild thebroken errestitution

The derangements i f the system, leading to ner•
li vous diseases, and the forms of nervous diseases

ascii-are on numerousithait it w ould require a col-
umn to enumerate the maladies kir which this
preparation is a specifie A few, however, may
be enumerated, viz ri ccnralgia, tic delta( aux,
headache, inelpiedt paraly nis, hysteria, palpitatioli '
of the heart, spin• .r feet iota, muscular debility,
tremors flatulence. •• tanking nehration in the Ili el.
numbness, torpidity of the liver, mental dee
pression, weakness or the will, indisposition to
move, faintness after i•xercises, broken sleep and
territying dreamt., inability to remain :it one'place
or position, weakness of the preervatiec weans,
sexual incompetencyr melancholy, 111111Winanis,
flair albus, sinking L.'• the stomach, female irregu-
larities, a chrome tendency to miscarriage, ema-
ciation, and all complaints growing out of a tree
indelgence of the pasiions and all barrennenn that
does not proceed froth organic causea lie sod the
reach of medicine.

Whenever the orgaiii to be acted upon are free
from reallormation or trictu ral diseases, it is aver-
rea that Morse's invigorating Elixir will replace
weakness with Strength, incapacity with efficieney,
irregularity with unilohit and natural activity, one
this not only without hazard of reaction, but with a
happy effect on the gdneral organizatitin._ Bear in
nand that all maladies, wherever they begin, fi nish
with the ay, vouB systlm, and that th e paralization
of the nerves of motion and ventilator, e plyFlea
death. Bear in nand; also, that ler every tied it
nervous disease the Elrxer Cordial is the era WI
ab e preparation knoln ' .

ECUE OF NElt V WS DISEASES.-No Inn.
guage convey nit adeq uate idea of the immediate
and itinirret ma:teethe elialige which it cevanicille .

it the •listianed. &rhea:act] and :haatred berretta
system, wheilirSr brolifai down by excess, weal by
nature, or impaired b sickness, the taietritag and
relaxed orgameatain is at on, e braced. re 31Viliell
and Milli. up. The drental and physical ny triptrini
of nervous disease vanish altogether raider its in-
fluence. Nor is the effecei reteptirary;•on the contra•
ry,. the relief is perilitipelit, fur the cordial proper-
ties of the medicine reach the consul earth itself,
and restore to •is nonfarm! conditain. Well nary
;he preparation be cabled the nie.dtellial wonder of
the nineteenth renter It 13, an the first Beleellfic
limy in the world woe tl have atiniitled, that Miro.

• ole of :nedieine heretr itirre auppoSed W have all ell.
1,, 1, ice.

A STIMULANT 1111AT EN t.'s MS Nit RE.
AC.IION.—Its force 1,4 never expanded, as is the
case wan opium, aledhoet: prtpaiallelia, and ell
ether excitants. Therillect of these is betel, and
it may well be said olthim who taken then], 4' that
the last state of that pan to worse than the first. ,

Itut•the Elixer le an
its; without a single

drawback—safe in operation, perpetual in tie
happy influence upon the were the mind, and the
eviiie erganizatioef It will also remove depression,

rexcitement, a tende cy to blush, sleeplessness,i
&alike of niaiety, inchpacity for study or business.

LOSS OF :11EMORY, contusion, giddiness, rush
of blood to the head, inclaucholy, mental debility,
hysteria, wretched nesli, thoughts of sell destruction
lear of disanity, hypo'cliondriasts, dyspepsia, gen-
eral prostration, irrittibility, nervousness, liability

sleep, diseases incnient to ietri.d.., decay of the
',runny, flag innctiontr, hysteria, monomania, vague
terrors, pielpitation of the heart, impotency, con-
sitpatin, etc., etc., From whatever cause arising
it is, ifthere is any reliance to be placed on hu•
Mall testimony, absolntelv infallible.

A GREAT Al EDWIN E FOR FEMALES.--: A
un parallel led effects [Willis great restorative,iii ail
cninpialuts incident lb Females, mark a new era
to the annuls of medicine. Thousands of stimn
lasts have been invenled—thousands of invigorunts
enneocu•n—all purpcirting to be specilii.tl in the
various diseases and ideraneements to which the
delicate formation ohwoman render her liable,—
The result has heretofore been uniform. These
nostrums have indeed imparted a momentary vi-
vacity to the nervousisystem, a transient and delu-
sive vigor to the mushier; but this flash of relief has
been succeeded by a depression and prostrition
greater than helbre, ant the-endldis too often been
utterly to paralyze Oro recuperative power of the
nerves, and the vitall organization, and finally to
destroy the,unhappy patient. Every woman o
sense, who sellers from weakness, derangement,
nervousness, tremors, pains in the back,- or any
other disorder, whether peculiar to her sex, a

common in both sexes—to give the Invigoratin
i:ordiai a trial.

MARRIED PERSONS, or ,there, wilt find this
Cordial alter they harre used a bottle or two, •

thorough regenerator of the systejn. In all direc-
tions are to he .oundithe happy parents of heal:hy
oll,p9rig, who would not have been so, but for this
teitraordinary preparation. And it is equally po-
eat for the many disease for which it is recom.
mended. Tbousand• of young men have been re.
stored by using it, arid not in a single instance has
it lailed to benefit them.PERSONS OF PALE iCOMPLEXION, or con.
sumptive habits are restored by. the use ofa bottle
or two bloom and yigor, changing the akin from a
pale, yellow sickly color, to a beautilul florid com-
plexion low. '

TO THE lIISGUOE.D.—These are some of the
sad and melancholy O'er:, produced by early hab-
its of youth, viz: wealness of the back and limbs,
pains in the he-lu, Oness of sight, loss ofmuscly

lar power, palpit,..iorl of the heart, dyspepsia, ner-
vous irritability, deraitagementor the digestive lune-
tious, general debility, symptoms of consumption,
&c.

Mentally, the feailul effects on the mind are
much to be dreatfed.l Loss of memory, contusion
0 1 ideas, depressant of spirits, evil lurebodings,
aversion to society,'ielf-distrust, love el solitude,timidity, &c. are some of the evils produced Al,
than afflicted before contemplating marriage should
reflect that a sound Mind and body are the most
necessary requisitcstto promote connubial happi-
ness: indeed, without these the journey through
life becomes a weary pilgrimage the prospect hour.
Iy darkens the viewohe mind becomes shadowed
with despair, and filled with the melancholy reflec-
tion that the happiness ofanother is blighted with
your own.

PARENTS AND GUARDIANS, are often
misled with respect io•the causes and sources of
diseases in their son's and wards. How often do
they. ascribe -to other causes of wastings of the
frame, idiocy, madubas, palpitation of the heart,
indigestion, derangement of the nervous system,
cough and symptOlne indicating consumption,wben
the truth is, that they have been indulging in a
pernicious „though alluring practice, destructive
both to mind and body.

CAUTION.—Dr. Morse's Invigorating Cordial
has been counterfeited by some unprincipled per.

In future all the eenuine Cordial will have the
proprietors fac simile pasted over the cork of each
bottle, and the following words blown in the glass
—'Dr. Morse's Invigorating Cordial, C, H. Ring,
Proprietor, N. Y.

CAUTION EXTRA.—AIso observe a Promis-
sory note with the proprietor's written signature
on every genuine bettle of Dr. Morse's invigora
ting Cordial: To counterfeit which is forgery.

Trie cordial is out up highly conc. ntrated,in
pint bottled. Price,--$3,00 per bottle; two for sboo

for $12,00.
C. H. KING, Proprietor,

1192 Broadway, New York.
Sold by Druggortit throughout thy United State•

Cariadas and West Indies.
AG.l...NTS.—Laneasier--C. A. Heinitsh; Harris-
burg —D B Jones & Jones.; Pittsburg—Fieming
Brothers; Philadelphia—Jenkins sold Hartshorn.
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Far.teb age .Hotel , No. .I'7 -East
' King street, neit door west of Lane's r3tore,

Lancaster, pa. subscriber has taken -the
above mentioned well-known large and commodi-
ous Hotel, and has fitted it up'in new and hand-
some style. His BAR will be supplied with the
choicest of liquors,d his TABLE tarnished with
the very best the Markets cag aL d. The PAR
LORS and CHAMEIERS are large and well furnislied, and his STOUNG is extenri7e. In abort,nothing will be omjtted on his part to make the
" E.;..useor." one 1f the hest and most desirable
stopping places in the city. His charges are r-^ ,1..
crate, and every atirention will be given to ...a
comfort ofthe guests.. .

BOARDERS Will beitaken by the week, month m
year.

From his long eximirience in the business', e
flatters himself that Se can satiety every-bodyseho
may favor him with their custom. A share ofpub-licpatronage is resprtiully solicited.

.epril 18 tf-181 W/I.LTAISI T T01:111T.

NEW MARBLE WORKS,
SILLY OF 1:40 LARGE MARBLE_' LIONs
TOMBS, NIAN'FLES. MONUMEl'! (,RA VI,:

STONES

iND every description ofMarbye and Sand Stone
Work, is executed in the most beautiful style at

the Marble Works of Charles M. Howell; North
Queen street, east side; between Otjange and Ches-
nut streets, and nearly opposite to Van Kanan's

otel.
h e scriber thankful for past favors, would in-

form his friends and the public in general, that his
establishment is now opened at the above location,
tvhere will be happy at all times to wait upon cus-
tomers aid manufacture to order every thing apper
mining to his line of business, in the most approved
style Of the profession, and at the most reasonable
rates.

He is constantly receiving at his Marble Works
lull supplies from the city of Philadelphia of

AMERICAN AND ITALIAN MARBLE,
which is superior to any thing of the kind in this city.

Letters in English and German, engraved in the
most elegantamanner.

His facilitilllre such, that all orders .vill be filled
with the greatest promptness and in the best appro-
ved manner.

r'ersons wishing Monuments are informed that hi
collection of designs are new and original and so
lull and complete that they can make a selection
without difficulty.

fle invites the public to call at his Works, and
view the beautiful assortment' of Monuments, &c.,
now finished.

~CTbuildersand others in wants MARBLE MA 1-
-r -Les, should visit his Wars-Rooms arid examine his
,plendid stock on hand.

ig-Seen STONE for Sills, .-4teps, Curbing, Cern-
etary purposes, and fronts of buildings, at the low
est rates.

Orders received liar all kinds of Iron Railing
CHARLES M. 110 •k

Dec. 23. I'y

Lancaster Tobacco Si. Segar Stor e
North Queen St., adjoining Spangler's Book

store, and three doors South of
Orange Stree

P4r IHE subscriber respectfully informs his friend,
and customers that he has just returned flow

iladelphia with the largest stock of Tobacco tha
has ever been offered in Lancaster, comprising tin
different brands fancy one pound lui,.p, large ane
small Congress, fine spun and' large plug, Thomas,
Unique, Extra Eldorado, and superior Extra Oro-
nuke, which he is prepared to sell lower than any
other house in Lancaster, He invites country
~rekeepers to his large and varied stock of To-
bacco, as well as to his splendid assortment of SU-
PERIUR HAVANA AND PRINCIPE SEGARS, of
the choicest brands and of the finest flavor' im Jso

keeps constantly on hand the largest stockof
DOMESTIC SEgAIiS

n Lancaster, which he will 'ell lower than any
other house in the city. The best segars in Lan
caster can be had here; be warrants them equal ti

nay manufactured in the State.
11. B. Also, imported. Turkish Smoking Tobr

warranted genuine Mil:, KUHL S.
0014 - em-88


